Introduction
============

The Healthy People 2010 Final Review reported no progress on racial disparities in obesity, and leading obesity scientists have called for more research on the role of physical and social contexts in racial disparities in obesity.[@b1-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085],[@b2-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] The concluding article in an October 2014 *Obesity Reviews* Special Issue on Achieving Healthy Weight in Black American Communities reported that studies of obesity prevention and treatment in non-Hispanic black adults have been few and of insufficient quality. Black women have high rates of obesity (\>60%),[@b3-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] and all five leading causes of death among black women are obesity related.[@b4-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] Given this obesity impact, the authors recommended bold research steps in developing and evaluating obesity interventions that address these disparities.[@b5-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085]

To date, most weight management interventions have provided individuals with information and support in an effort to increase self-control of weight-related behaviors.[@b6-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] Weight loss interventions built on a foundation of deliberate behavior change have generally achieved 50% less short-term (months) and long-term (years) weight loss in black women compared to non-Hispanic white women.[@b7-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085]--[@b10-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] With evidence that every 2 lbs of weight loss is associated with a 10% reduction in the 3-year risk of hypertension[@b11-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] and a 16% reduction in the 3-year risk of type 2 diabetes,[@b12-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] 50% less weight loss translates into substantial lost opportunity for reductions in obesity-related morbidity.

Over the past decade, scientists have become more vocal in the view that much, if not most, of human behavior is automatic in response to cues.[@b13-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] A cue is an internal (eg, emotion) or external (eg, others eating) stimulus that triggers "automatic" behavior.[@b14-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] Automatic behaviors are initiated without intention, continue with little effort, and occur with limited awareness.[@b15-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] In fact, experimental research has demonstrated a powerful influence of cues on eating behavior,[@b16-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] and our previous research suggests that food cues are pervasive in the lives and homes of obese urban poor women.[@b17-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] Lifestyle interventions often do provide participants with information about cues and how to "take charge of what's around you",[@b18-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] but the field of automaticity has shown that humans are largely unaware of cues and their influence on desires and behaviors.[@b15-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085],[@b19-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] Establishing novel methods to identify, evaluate, and quantify the contexts to which obese black compared to obese white women are exposed may lead to valuable insight into the cues that trigger obesogenic behaviors. This may lead to new interventions to improve weight management.

Urban poor black and white women are often exposed to similar community contexts or macroenvironmental cues (unhealthy advertising, fast food restaurants, or convenience stores).[@b1-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] However, external microenvironment (eg, social interactions) and internal factors (eg, emotions) may be quite different.[@b1-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085],[@b2-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085],[@b20-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085],[@b21-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] For example, urban poor black women often report being part of social networks that support obesity and intake of foods that are high in fat, sodium, and sugar.[@b17-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085],[@b22-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] Urban poor white women, on the other hand, report social networks that support and encourage small body sizes.[@b17-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085],[@b22-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] While it is well known that internal and external factors affect weight-related behavior,[@b23-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] to our knowledge, these factors have not been extensively studied in the urban poor women. The Institute of Medicine (IOM) has identified obesity research in the urban poor women as a particularly high priority.[@b24-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085]

Investigating the role of contexts and designing interventions to address these potential cues require an approach to capturing the microenvironment context (ie, time, place, and social and physical circumstances and activities) and emotions as they occur in daily life. The purpose of this report is to describe an approach to identifying these factors as they occur in the daily lives of urban poor obese black and obese white women. We developed and tested the feasibility of delivering ecological momentary assessments (EMAs) via short message service, "text", paired with the day reconstruction method (DRM) obtained over the telephone to identify time-varying context and emotion. To our knowledge, this is the first study to apply this approach to the study of microenvironmental contexts or emotions of obese urban poor adults.

Methods
=======

Given the complexity of capturing context and time-varying factors, we used multiple methodologies. Both EMA and DRM are designed to improve recall bias over traditional survey methods.[@b25-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] EMA is an assessment method in which repeated measures (in this case, multiple times per day) of variables are obtained in real time from individuals in their natural environment.[@b26-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] EMA has been identified as the gold standard for the assessment of everyday life.[@b25-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] A recent investigation showed that EMA is more valid for highly time-varying factors such as emotion than DRM but that DRM is of equal validity for moderately time-varying factors such as location.[@b27-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] Our preliminary feasibility testing showed, with the same incentive structure as this study (described later), that urban poor adults responded poorly to EMA requests that required more than 30 seconds to complete multiple times per day. In response, we developed a hybrid EMA--DRM method. We used EMA to capture emotion and social interactions on every other day sequence and drew upon DRM telephone surveys the following day to reconstruct the context of the prior day's EMA-reported emotion and social interactions. In addition, prior to initiating the EMA and DRM data collection, we completed survey measures that included an in-home assessment using a structured interview and observations of the home environment. The in-home assessment provided data to characterize the samples and to improve the efficiency of EMA reporting. We review the approach and measures for the in-home assessment, EMA, and DRM separately later.

Participant recruitment and eligibility
---------------------------------------

Obese black and white women were recruited from federally qualified health centers (FQHC). Health system data managers with access to electronic medical records (EMRs) reviewed patient records to identify those who met the study demographic criteria. Permission to contact potential participants was sought from each potential participant's FQHC provider by two practice-based research network (PBRN) research assistants (RAs). Potentially eligible participants received a telephone call from a PBRN RA inviting the patient to participate in the study. Those who indicated interest completed a brief screen. Participants included in this research were aged 35--64 years, female, seen by a provider at one or more FQHC within the past 12 months, obese (body mass index \[BMI\] ≥ 30), spoke English as a primary language, self-identified as non-Hispanic black or white, and had a permanent address. Women were excluded from the study if they had a history of bipolar disorder or psychosis or schizophrenia, mental health treatment including for eating disorders and drug/alcohol abuse, severe cognitive impairment (three or more errors on a six-item cognitive screen), were unwilling or unable to provide informed consent, were receiving disability insurance, had bariatric surgery already completed or planned within 12 months, current cancer or diabetes (Type 1 or 2) diagnosis, lived outside of Marion County, Indiana, were substance abusers (for alcohol; ≥2 on Cage questionnaire), smoked, or were pregnant. Eligible participants received a follow-up phone call from a study staff member to schedule an appointment for informed consent and baseline assessment. This study was approved by the Indiana University Institutional Review Board. The research was conducted in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki.

Procedures
----------

RAs and study participants were race and gender matched; one black female RA assessed the black female participants, and one white female RA assessed the white female participants. In our previous research, we found that the most successful assessments occurred when the interviewers and participants were of the same race and gender.[@b17-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] The RAs were trained as a team by the same research coordinator to conduct physical measures, participant interviews, and in-home observations of potential obesogenic cues that were determined by the consensus of the study team (eg, food types or amounts visible, food storage method or location, presence or absence of exercise equipment, number of screens visible, etc.).

Age and disease diagnoses were obtained from EMRs. Survey measures described in the "Survey measures" section included household income, employment hours, years of education, health literacy, numeracy, food security, depression, anxiety, and social network characteristics. All survey measures were interviewer-administered.

Immediately following completion of the surveys, while still in the home, the RAs measured and recorded the participant's height, weight, and waist circumference. Next, the RA handed the participant a smart phone or a card to attach to the back of the participant's smart phone. The card contained response codes to make it easy and quick for participants to respond to the EMA.[@b26-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085]

Participants were reminded (as stated in the informed consent) that over the next 14 days, six to eight times per day between the hours of 9AM and 9PM, they would receive EMA text messages approximately every other day (meaning one day was skipped between each day of EMA data collection). We asked participants to respond to the EMA as soon as it was safe and they were able (within the hour). They were also reminded they would receive a phone call from a study RA every other day (on days when the EMAs were not completed) to complete a DRM survey.[@b28-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] Participants identified the best time of day to be contacted to complete the DRM.

After exiting the home, the RA completed a checklist of questions regarding obesogenic factors in the home. For example, RAs reported whether a frying pan was visible on the stove and whether other plates, dishes, or cups were visible.

EMA--DRM
--------

We conducted EMA surveys of both social and individual interactions and mood. Participants were asked how they were feeling, with whom they were interacting, and what they were doing. Participants selected up to 13 adjectives to convey how they were feeling at the moment. For social interaction, participants reported as many as applied from a provided list of close ties or other social contacts. Close ties were people participants had named as such on the in-home survey ("Survey Measures" section). There were 17 possible activity selections. Using the provided codes, EMA survey responses required less than 15 seconds to complete.

We used EMA and DRM as complementary assessment methods. The DRM survey was completed by telephone on the day immediately following an EMA day. The DRM survey asked participants to respond to questions about location, activities, and surroundings at each EMA episode. DRM questions were adapted from those developed and validated by Cohen and Lemay[@b29-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] and Kamarck et al.[@b30-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085],[@b31-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] Coupled with the information obtained from the EMA, each DRM took less than 10 minutes to complete.

Participants received a \$50 gift card for the in-home assessment, \$0.25 for each completed EMA text message, and \$1.00 for each completed DRM phone call.

In-home survey measures
-----------------------

We used multiple measures to assess health literacy and numeracy as these are particularly critical to the study of obesity in the urban poor women. A score of 6 or less on the Rapid Estimate of Adult Literacy in Medicine, Revised (REALM-R), indicates low health literacy and a score greater than 6 indicates acceptable health literacy.[@b32-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] We also used the New Vital Sign (NVS) instrument to determine both health literacy and numeracy.[@b33-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] Participants with more than four correct answers are likely to have acceptable health literacy and numeracy. The 8-item Subjective Numeracy Scale (SNS) was also used. The SNS was designed to provide a brief way of determining math ability without producing respondent anxiety.[@b34-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085]--[@b36-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085]

We used the United States Department of Agriculture US Household Food Security Module: Six-Item Short Form to assess food security.[@b37-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] Scores of 0--1 indicate high or marginal food security, 2--4 indicate low food security, and 5--6 indicate very low food security.

Emotional state was measured using the Patient Health Questionnaire 8-item depression scale (PHQ-8) and the 7-item Generalized Anxiety Disorder (GAD 7) scale. A PHQ-8 score of 10 or more is indicative of current depression.[@b38-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085],[@b39-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] Higher scores are strongly associated with multiple domains of functional impairment (all six Medical Outcomes Study Short-Form General Health Survey scales and disability days).[@b40-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085]

Social networks included people participants felt close to and trusted. For each person, they indicated whether they lived with the person, regularly ate with the person, and/or exercised with the person. The participant also indicated whether the person was involved in weight self-management. The participant was asked to describe her relationship with the person (eg, sister) as well as the person's race. The participant was shown a body figure rating scale[@b41-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] to identify the figure most similar to the person's body size. Trusted close ties was determined from the sum of affirmative responses to three questions; would you ask this person for help if sick, for a loan, and/or to babysit.[@b42-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085]

From the measures captured in the in-home survey, observational, EMA, and DRM, we created variables representing context, activity, and emotion. We categorized these as either fixed (eg, number of televisions) or time-varying (eg, social interactions) factors. EMA and DRM data were regarded primarily as time varying. Social interactions, activities, and locations reported in EMA and DRM were combined to create time-varying social and individual activities (eg, eating alone, eating with others). We identified relatively fixed contextual factors from the participant's responses to the RA-administered in-home survey and the RA's assessments of the home.

Analyses
--------

Baseline sample characteristics were examined with continuous variables presented using mean and standard deviations and categorical variables summarized using absolute and relative frequencies. Fixed contextual factors were reported similarly. Time-varying information based on the EMA and DRM were summarized on the subject level using the total number of EMAs for which specific types of social interaction, activity, location, or emotion were reported. Mean and standard deviation were then computed for the total sample and for black and white women separately.

Results
=======

Recruitment and study sample characteristics
--------------------------------------------

From electronic lists of FQHC patients, 20 of 84 (23.8%) obese women contacted by telephone initially agreed to participate in this research. On a subsequent telephone call to schedule consent and assessments, we were unable to reach three of the 20 participants (phone disconnected and failure to answer phone/respond to voice messages after five attempts). We consented 17 participants and one was automatically withdrawn for failure to complete two consecutive DRMs as per our study protocol. Twelve of the remaining 16 participants elected to use their own smartphone, four used a study smartphone, and all completed this research with no technical difficulties.

Descriptive data of the total sample and each race group are presented in [Table 1](#t1-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085){ref-type="table"}. Participant mean age was 56.6 ± 7.8 years. The mean BMI was 38.9 ± 5.4, mean waist circumference was 45.8 ± 5.3, and mean hip circumference was 49.8 ± 3.6. The mean food security score was 1.9 ± 2.2, indicating marginal to low food security in our sample. Participants had an average of 12.0 ± 1.54 years of education, an average household annual income of \$18,000 ± \$15,000, and 2.4 ± 1.4 people were living in the household and spent on average of 29.4 ± 10.8 hours at work. Eighteen percent of the women reported having fair or poor health, 12.5% were depressed (PHQ ≥ 10), and 6.3% reported being anxious (GAD ≥ 10). The women had low numeracy, as indicated by the average SNS score of 3.2 ± 1.1, and demonstrated inadequate health literacy 2.9 ± 2.1 (NVS) and 4.6 ± 2.9 (REALM-R).

EMA and DRM completion
----------------------

Each participant received a total of 40 EMA text messages on six days of the 14-day study. The DRM survey was conducted on the day after each EMA day, resulting in six attempted DRM surveys for each respondent. Of the total of 40 EMA prompts, 74.3% were completed for both groups. Based on both the EMAs and DRMs, the location of the women at the time of the EMA prompts was reported for an average of 35.8 out of 40 times with a standard deviation of 6.3 times. Activity was reported 35.3 ± 7.7 times. Ninety percent (mean 5.4 ± 1.0) of six attempted DRM surveys were completed for both groups. From these data, we identified variables that represented time-varying context, emotions, and activities.

In-home observations
--------------------

Processed, high-fat, low-nutrient foods with excess clutter around the home including boxed food and canned goods (some piled up to 4 ft high) in the homes of the white women. Additionally, food was seen in several rooms throughout the homes of the white women. Fresh fruits and vegetables, condiments, and food preparation items (eg, butter, spices, margarine, vegetable oil, etc.) as well as saved bacon/meat fat were observed in the homes of black women. No food was observed outside of the kitchens of the black women's homes.

Fixed contextual factors
------------------------

[Table 2](#t2-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085){ref-type="table"} shows fixed contextual factors including the average number of televisions in the home (*n* = 3.1 ± 1.3) and social network ties (*n* = 3.3 ± 1.1). The mean number of trusted ties was three for both groups, but very few of these ties were regarded as obese although many ties were reported to be inactive, food unaware, and weight unaware. In addition to these factors, we report in [Table 2](#t2-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085){ref-type="table"} the percentage of participants without weight scales in the home (43.8%), without fitness equipment in the home (68.8%), and who are exposed to food on the job (55.6%).

Time-varying contextual factors
-------------------------------

### Location

Women reported being in their own homes during more than half of the responses (19.4 ± 8.5 times). The next two most often (albeit less frequently) reported locations were at work (5.1 ± 6.9 times) and at the home of a social contact/network tie (3.1 ± 6.6 times). The latter location was more frequent among black women than white women. Other locations, which included retail, community, vehicle, and entertainment, are also presented by race category and for the entire group in [Table 3](#t3-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085){ref-type="table"}.

### Activities

On average, the women most frequently reported that they were working (7.1 ± 8.8 times), watching television (6.5 ± 5.6 times), napping/resting (4.9 ± 5.3 times), eating (4.8 ± 3.2 times), and/or relaxing (4.4 ± 4.0 times). Other activities also presented in [Table 3](#t3-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085){ref-type="table"} include computer/Internet/email, doing housework, commuting, shopping, preparing food, taking care of children, exercising, interacting, and performing various activities with obese ties (specified in [Table 3](#t3-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085){ref-type="table"}). Participants could report doing more than one activity as they were not mutually exclusive.

### Emotion

Participants reported having very little emotional variability and most frequently reported being happy (16.9 ± 10.0 times), tired (6.9 ± 5.9 times), and warm/friendly (4.7 ± 4.6 times). Other emotions presented in [Table 3](#t3-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085){ref-type="table"} included feeling frustrated/annoyed, depressed/blue, entertained, competent/capable, hassled/pushed around, angry/hostile, worried/anxious, enjoyed yourself, criticized/put down, and bored. Additional time-varying factors describing the social network ties of all participants and for each separate race group are also presented in [Table 3](#t3-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085){ref-type="table"}.

### Food exposure

Another time-varying factor identified by the DRM survey was the number of times food could be viewed or smelled throughout the day. On average, black women reported being able to see or smell food 16.8 ± 7.1 times and white women reported being able to see or smell food 14.3 ± 10.5 times. This meant both groups could see or smell food just over half of the times they were asked. These data are presented in [Table 3](#t3-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085){ref-type="table"}.

### Social interaction

The final time-varying factors we identified using the DRM surveys were whether participants were interacting with others, and if so whether food, physical activity, or weight were discussed. If these topics were discussed, participants were asked whether they felt supported in those discussions. Both groups frequently reported interacting with others (23.1 ± 8.3). Food was discussed most often (8.1 ± 6.4), and both groups generally felt supported in the conversation (7.8 ± 6.6). Physical activity and weight were discussed less often ([Table 3](#t3-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085){ref-type="table"}).

Conclusion
==========

We have shown that with careful attention to participant burden, it is feasible to collect novel data regarding context and emotion among very poor, low-health literacy black and white women. The limited number of studies that have measured social mechanisms of weight change among black women have concluded that black women have less support for weight loss.[@b1-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085],[@b2-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] A 2013 review of weight loss interventions in black women identified preferences for larger body size and lower social support for weight loss behaviors as high priority for future research on weight loss in black women.[@b43-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] Research has previously shown that black women are exposed to social networks with more prevalent obesity and to more calorically dense foods.[@b1-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085],[@b21-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085],[@b43-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085]--[@b48-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] One important finding of this study is that urban poor women, whether black or white, frequently reported interacting with others and that food was discussed more often than physical activity and weight. Future work that captures measures of context and emotion along with measures of obesogenic behaviors like eating and sedentariness may allow for the identification of obesogenic cues.

The most frequent activities reported were working, watching television, napping/resting, relaxing, and eating. These are primarily sedentary activities, and sedentary activities have previously been shown to be associated with obesity. The Nurses' Health Study, for example, followed a cohort of 50,277 women from 11 US states and identified an association between sedentary behavior and obesity. Each two hours per day spent television viewing resulted in a 23% (95% confidence interval \[CI\], 17%--30%) increase in obesity risk. Results also indicated that each two hours per day spent sitting at work was associated with a 5% (95% CI, 0%--10%) increase in obesity risk. Identifying these behaviors in real time while also identifying the context of the behavior may allow for opportunities to intervene upon or disrupt obesogenic behaviors at the time and context in which they most often occur.

This was a small feasibility study, and generalizations or statistical comparisons are not possible from the data. However, in this small sample, there were no large differences between black and white women as both groups reported similar food exposures, emotions, and activities. Our small sample size does not permit us to evaluate statistical differences between race groups. Rather, we present trends that suggest that further need for investigation of the differences among contextual factors between the two race groups may be warranted. We also acknowledge that offering monetary incentives to participate in the study could present undue influence. However, the incentives, recruitment rate, and retention rate for this study were similar to what we have experienced in other research involving this population. One caution is that socioeconomic status is a strong correlate of nutrition and obesity.[@b2-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] Our focus was on the urban poor women, a subpopulation singled out as high priority for obesity research by the IOM.[@b24-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] A focus on the urban poor women of a single city and a single health system largely controls the effects of socioeconomic status and health care access on disparities that may eliminate a majority of race differences in the context of weight behavior. We are presenting this project as a way to capture the type and prevalence of obesogenic factors among black and white adults more generally.

Reports have called for new approaches to the study of obesity, particularly in the urban poor and minority women.[@b5-cmwh-suppl.1-2016-085] This report reviews the first step in what is a new approach. To our knowledge, our research is the first attempt to operationalize and assess microenvironment contexts and emotions in real time with a focus on racial disparities in obesity or weight loss. Our research demonstrated that obese women were willing and able to respond to EMA text messages and DRM phone calls and identify their locations, interactions, emotions, and activities. Within just 15 seconds, and in the context of their microenvironments, participants can report real-time (and likely very accurate) responses to reveal potential obesogenic contextual factors related to both internal and/or external stimuli (time, place, emotion, and social and physical circumstances) that frequently accompany energy intake or sedentary behavior. We have also developed and successfully piloted a novel method of collecting data where the participant's microenvironment can be assessed for fixed potential cues via RA in-home observations. This revealed a large number of televisions in the home and food that was out and visible as well as pervasive food cues (eg, smells).

Future steps in this work will involve the inclusions of continuous measures of weight-related behavior (eg, accelerometers), sample sizes sufficient for comparisons, and, possibly, the inclusion of nonpoor or nonobese groups for greater contrasts of context and emotions. The inclusion of near-continuous behavior measures would allow time-dependent tests of momentary cue exposure and obesogenic behavior. Achieving each of the future steps could identify obesogenic cues in the lives of obese black and obese white women and which of these cues account for similarities or differences in obesity and weight loss. This could provide a guide to novel interventions that address disparities in obesity and weight loss.
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###### 

Sample characteristics at baseline assessment.

  VARIABLES                                                                    TOTAL (N = 16)   OBESE BLACK WOMEN (N = 10)   OBESE WHITE WOMEN (N = 6)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------
  Age, mean (SD)                                                               56.6 (7.8)       57.4 (8.4)                   55.3 (7.3)
  BMI, mean (SD)                                                               38.9 (5.4)       38.4 (3.6)                   39.6 (7.9)
  Waist circumference, mean (SD)                                               45.8 (5.3)       44.8 (4.2)                   47.5 (7.0)
  Hip circumference, mean (SD)                                                 49.8 (3.6)       49.4 (3.5)                   50.3 (4.1)
  Years of education, mean (SD)                                                12 (1.6)         12.5 (1.6)                   11.2 (1.3)
  Household income, mean (SD)                                                  \$18k (15k)      \$19k (17k)                  \$15k (12k)
  Number of people in household, mean (SD)                                     2.4 (1.4)        1.8 (1.3)                    3.3 (1.0)
  Hours at work per week, mean (SD)                                            29 (10.8)        31 (8.9)                     27 (13.0)
  History of smoking, n (%)                                                    6 (37.5%)        4 (40.0%)                    2 (33.3%)
  Fair or poor perceived health, n (%)                                         3 (18.8%)        1 (10.0%)                    2 (33.3%)
  Patient Health Questionnaire, mean (SD)                                      5.3 (5.7)        4.5 (4.4)                    6.7 (7.8)
  Percent depressed (PHQ ≥ 10), n (%)                                          2 (12.5%)        1 (10.0%)                    1 (16.7%)
  Generalized Anxiety, mean (SD)                                               3.6 (5.2)        2.4 (2.6)                    5.7 (5.6)
  Percent anxious (GAD ≥ 10), n (%)                                            1 (6.3%)         0 (0.0%)                     1 (16.7%)
  Subjective numeracy scale, mean (SD)                                         3.2 (1.1)        3.5 (1.0)                    2.7 (1.1)
  Newest Vital Sign (NVS) for health literacy, mean (SD)                       2.9 (2.1)        3.2 (2.1)                    2.3 (2.3)
  Rapid estimate of adult literacy in medicine, revised (REALM-R), mean (SD)   4.6 (2.9)        4.7 (2.9)                    4.5 (3.3)
  Food security survey (5--6 very low food security), mean (SD)                1.9 (2.2)        1.9 (2.3)                    1.8 (2.1)

###### 

Research assistant's record of fixed contextual factors.

  VARIABLES                                  TOTAL (N = 16)   OBESE BLACK WOMEN (N = 10)   OBESE WHITE WOMEN (N = 6)
  ------------------------------------------ ---------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------
  Number of TVs, mean (SD)                   3.1 (1.34)       2.7 (1.34)                   3.7 (1.21)
  TV in bedroom, n (%)                       15 (93.8%)       9 (90.0%)                    6 (100%)
  TV in kitchen, n (%)                       2 (12.5%)        2 (20.0%)                    0 (0.0%)
  No weight scales in home, n (%)            7 (43.8%)        5 (50.0%)                    2 (33.3%)
  No fitness equipment in home, n (%)        11 (68.8%)       7 (70.0%)                    4 (66.7%)
  Food on job among those who work, n (%)    5 (31.3%)        3 (30.0%)                    2 (33.3%)
  Number of social network ties, mean (SD)   3.3 (1.1)        3.2 (1.1)                    3.5 (1.2)
  Number of trusted ties, mean (SD)          3.1 (1.2)        3 (1.3)                      3.3 (1.2)
  Number of obese ties, mean (SD)            0.6 (0.9)        0.3 (0.5)                    1 (1.3)
  Number of inactive ties, mean (SD)         1.9 (1.3)        1.8 (1.3)                    2 (1.3)
  Number of weight unaware ties, mean (SD)   1.9 (1.4)        1.9 (1.4)                    1.8 (1.5)
  Number of food unaware ties, mean (SD)     2.1 (1.0)        2.1 (1.0)                    2.2 (1.2)

###### 

Time-varying contextual factors.

  VARIABLES                                                             TOTAL (N = 16)   OBESE BLACK WOMEN (N = 10)   OBESE WHITE WOMEN (N = 6)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------
  **Location when receiving EMA, mean (SD)**                                                                          
  Total number of times location was reported                           35.8 (6.3)       35.3 (7.7)                   36.5 (3.1)
  Number of times specific location was reported                                                                      
   Own home                                                             19.4 (8.5)       18.9 (6.2)                   20.3 (12.2)
   Work                                                                 5.1 (6.9)        4.2 (5.1)                    6.5 (9.5)
   Network home                                                         3.1 (6.6)        4.1 (8.1)                    1.5 (2.5)
   Retail                                                               1 (1.0)          1.2 (1.0)                    0.8 (1.0)
   Community                                                            2.2 (2.3)        2.4 (2.4)                    1.8 (2.4)
   Vehicle                                                              1.8 (1.7)        1.6 (1.3)                    2 (1.3)
   Entertainment                                                        1.6 (1.6)        1.8 (1.9)                    1.3 (1.0)
  **Activity when receiving EMA, mean (SD)**                                                                          
  Total number of times activity was reported                           35.3 (7.7)       36.5 (3.1)                   35.3 (7.7)
  Number of times specific activity was reported                                                                      
   Watching TV                                                          6.5 (5.6)        7.8 (6.1)                    4.3 (4.2)
   Computer/Internet/email                                              1.2 (2.0)        1.1 (2.2)                    1.3 (1.8)
   Napping/resting                                                      4.9 (5.3)        3.6 (2.0)                    7.2 (8.2)
   Relaxing                                                             4.4 (4.0)        4.3 (3.1)                    4.7 (5.5)
   Working                                                              7.1 (8.8)        5.1 (4.7)                    10.3 (13.1)
   Doing housework                                                      1.4 (1.4)        1.4 (1.1)                    1.3 (2.0)
   Commuting                                                            1.8 (1.6)        1.5 (1.4)                    2.3 (2.0)
   Shopping                                                             1.5 (1.3)        1.6 (1.2)                    1.3 (1.5)
   Preparing food                                                       1.3 (1.5)        1.5 (1.4)                    1 (1.6)
   Taking care of children                                              0.1 (0.5)        0.2 (0.6)                    0
   Exercising                                                           0.1 (0.3)        0.1 (0.3)                    0
   Socializing, on the phone, and intimate relations                    3.1 (3.1)        2.8 (2.3)                    (4.3)
    Socializing, on the phone, and intimate relations with obese ties   0.1 (0.3)        0.1 (0.3)                    0.2 (0.4)
    Socializing with obese ties                                         0.1 (0.3)        0.0                          0.2 (0.4)
    On the phone with obese ties                                        0.1 (0.25)       0.1 (0.32)                   0.0
    Intimate relation with obese ties                                   0.0              0.0                          0.0
   Eating                                                               4.8 (3.2)        4.6 (3.2)                    5 (3.4)
    Eating alone                                                        0.8 (0.9)        0.9 (0.9)                    0.7 (1.0)
    Eating with others                                                  3.9 (2.9)        3.7 (3.0)                    4.3 (2.9)
    Eating with obese ties                                              0.6 (2.3)        0.9 (2.9)                    0.2 (0.4)
  **Emotions when receiving EMA, mean (SD)**                                                                          
  Total number of times emotion was reported                            37.2 (5.7)       36.4 (7.2)                   38.5 (1.4)
  Number of times specific emotion was reported                                                                       
   Happy                                                                16.9 (10.0)      13.3 (7.7)                   23 (11.2)
   Frustrated/annoyed                                                   1.4 (2.7)        1.4 (2.5)                    1.5 (3.2)
   Depressed/blue                                                       0.4 (0.7)        0.1 (0.3)                    1 (0.9)
   Entertained                                                          1.3 (1.9)        1.6 (2.1)                    0.8 (1.6)
   Competent/capable                                                    1.4 (2.9)        2.2 (3.5)                    0.0
   Hassled/pushed around                                                0.3 (0.6)        0.5 (0.71)                   0.0
   Warm/friendly                                                        4.7 (4.6)        6 (5.2)                      2.5 (2.2)
   Angry/hostile                                                        0.0              0.0                          0.0
   Worried/anxious                                                      0.6 (1.3)        0.9 (1.5)                    0.0
   Enjoyed yourself                                                     2.8 (4.1)        4 (4.8)                      0.8 (1.2)
   Criticized/put down                                                  0.0              0.0                          0.0
   Tired                                                                6.9 (5.9)        5.5 (2.9)                    8.7 (9.1)
   Bored                                                                0.6 (1.1)        0.9 (1.3)                    0.2 (0.4)
  **Other information when receiving EMA, mean (SD)**                                                                 
  Number of times when food can be seen or smelled                      15.9 (8.3)       16.8 (7.1)                   14.3 (10.5)
  Number of times interacting with others                                                                             
   Total number of times interacting with others                        23.1 (8.3)       22.2 (8.2)                   24.7 (9.1)
    Discussing food while interacting with others                       8.1 (6.4)        7.5 (4.8)                    9 (8.9)
    Felt supported in the conversation about food                       7.8 (6.6)        7.2 (5.26)                   8.8 (8.9)
    Discussing physical activity while interacting with others          2.8 (3.9)        3.3 (4.6)                    1.8 (2.8)
   Felt supported in the conversation about physical activity           2.8 (3.9)        3.3 (4.6)                    1.8 (2.8)
    Discussing weight while interacting with others                     1.7 (2.6)        2.1 (2.9)                    1 (2.0)
    Felt supported in the conversation about weight                     1.7 (2.6)        2.1 (2.9)                    1 (2.0)
